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SBVBT{( ? ) prlnted pages .
Answr:r: A_LL ques t ions .
consistg of POUR(4) quertionr on
Read the fol lowing featur:e r.:areful l.y
JBRBMY'S FIRST HUNT
Fi r:t i on Feature by Arthur Gordr>n
HIS tr'ATHnR SAIDr rJAl.L set, boy?,, and Jereuy norldedquickly, picking up his gun with awkward nrittened hands.H]* . father pusherl upon the door and ilrey went out intothe freezing dawn together:, reavi.ng the snug security ofthe shack, the warmth of the keroserre stove, the
companionable smelL of bacon and coffee.
They s toorl for a nonent in f ront r>f the shack, ilreirbreaths white i.n the icy ai.r. Ahead of then was only thevast expanse of uarsh arrd water and sky. ordlnarilyJereny would have asked his father to wait while h;fusserl arounrl with his canera, trying to record the bleek
arrangements of black and gray and silver. But not thisnorni.ng. This was the morningr sol.emn and sacred, whenl-0-year-old Jereny was to be ini.tiated into the nystlcri.tes of rluck shoot ing.
And he hated it, had hated the whore idea ever sincehis father had bought hi.nr a gun, had taught him to shootclay pigeons, had promised him a trip t.o this island inthe bay. But; h* was rleter.mined to gL through with i.t.
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Ile l.overi his f ather, wanted more thal anything in the
world his approval. If orrly he could conduct hineelfproperly this mt>rning, he knr:w that he would get it.
They catne to the bl ind, a narrow' canouf la$ed pitfacing the bay. In it.was a bench, a shelf for shotgun
she1ls, nothing eI.se. Jeremy sat down tensely, waited
whi le his f ather warled r>ut with an armf ul' of decoys.
tight was pouring i.nto the sky now. Far down the bay a
stiiug of riucks went by, etched against the sunrise.
lfatching then, Jeremy felt his stomach contract.
To ease the seltse of tlread, he took a pi.r:ture rJf biS
father silhouetted aga|nst the quicksilver water. Then
he put the canera hastily on the self and picked up his
gun.
Hi.s father came back and crouched beside hin, boots
tlripping, hanrl blue with r:oId. "Better load uP.
Somelines they're {)n top of you before you know it." He
watcherl Jereuy break his Sun, i.nsert the shells, close it
again. "I'ti let you sh.oot f irst, " he said. IIe loadedhis ()wu gun, r:lose{ it with a meta1lic snaP. "You know, tt
he said happily, "r've been wai.ting a long tine for thisday. .Iust the two of us. . - . "
He broke off, leaning forward, eyes narrowed.
"There's a snal.l flight now, headed this way. Keep your
head down; L'11 gi.ve you the word. "
Behinrl them thc sun had cleared the horizon, floodlng
the narshes with tawny I ight. Jereny could see
everything with all al-mtls t unbearab le clarity: hisfathlr's iac*, tense and eagler, the faint white frost on
ilre gun barreis. His heart was thurlding wildly. No, he
prayud , dotr't let then cone. Make then stay anay,please !
But they kept coming. "four blacks," his father 8aid.ItOne nallard. "
High above, Jeremy heard the pulsing whistle of.wlngs
as tf,e f l ight went r)ver, swullg wide, began to circle.
'rGet setrt' his father whisPered.
In they came, gl.iding clown l;he sunlit aisles of sPacer
heads raised atertly, *ingu set in a proud curve. The
nallarrl was Iearling; light flashed from the i.ridescent
feathers around his neck and glinted on his ruddy breast'
Down tlroppr:rl his bright-orange feet, reaching for the
steel.-colored water- Closer, closer''''
,,Non!" crierl .IeremytS father in and explosive roat..
He was on hi.s feet, dun ready. "Take him! rr
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, leaned lnto
He felt the
nu?zles rise.
and final and
Then Jereny
a single.
.Ie'reny felt hi.s body obey. He stood upthe gun the way his father hact taught hiur.stock r:old against his cheek, sahr the twinUnder his finger the trigger curved, smoothdeadly.
rn the same instant, the ducks saw the gunners andflar:ed'wildly. up went the nallarrl as if jerkert by aninvisible string. For a second he hung tf,ere, p;isedagai.nst the wind arrd sun, barancerl between iitL anddeath. shoot, sai.d sonetiring sharply in Jereny,s brain.And he waiterl for the slam of thr: explosion.
But it didn't come. IIp went the mallard higlher still,until surlrlenly he tippr:rl a wing, r:aught ilre turr force ofthe wind and whirled auray, out of 
"ang".
There was no sounrl except the faint rustle of thegrasses. Jeremy stood there, gripping hie gun.
"hlellr" his father sairl at last, ,,what happened?r,
The body did not answer. His I ips were trernbl ing.
His father askr:rl, in the,sane controrletl voice, .,'whydidn't you shoot?"
' Jeremy thumbed back the safety catch. Her stood thegiun r:arefurl-y i.n tlre corner of the b1ind. r'Because they
were so aliver " he said, and burst j.nto tears.
He sat r)n the rough benr:h, face bur.ied in his hands,and wept. All hope of pleasing his father was gone. Hehad had his r:hance and he harl failerl.
['or a long monent his father: was si lent.fel.t hin drop down beside hiu. "Here comesLetts l.ry again."
Jeremy did not lower his hands..
calt' t . tt
"Hurryr" his father said roughly.
Here ! tt
"ftts no use, Dad.
"You'11 nlss hin.
cold netal t'uched Jeremy. He r.ooked up, unbelieving.His fath.er waf handing the canera to hin. "euick, n [esai.d sof tly. rtHe won t t hand around all day! tt
rn swept a big pintail drake rrri.ving low across thewater, skidding r:ight i.nto the decoys. Jereny's fatherclapped his hanrls, a souud like a pistor sirot. Thesplendid bird soared, feet retracted, head raised, wlngsflaiLing, white breast gl.eaming. Thr:n he was gone.
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Jeremy lowererl the camera. * I got him ! " His face was
radi.ant.
"Did you?* His father's hand touched the boyts
shoulder br:ief ly. "That's gr>od. " He looked at his son,
and Jereny saw that there was no disappointnent in his
eyesr only pride anrl synpathy and love. "It's okay, son.I'11 always love shooti.ng. But that doesntt nean you
have to. Sonetimes i.t takes as nuch courage not to do a
thing as to do it." He paused. "Thinlr you could teach
ne how to work that r:arnera?"
(a) In several sentences,
of the feature.
explain the controlling idea
(b) Discuss the feature in
deve lopment anrl support .
terns of. organizatIon,
(c) Conment on aspects of unity, clarity and
r:onpleteness with reference tr> inrlividual paragraphs
and the feature as a whole.
(d) In your opinion, what is the purpose of this essay?
How ef fect ive i.s this essay in achieving thispurpose? Suppr>rt your answer with evidence from the
essay.
(25 narks)
2. Read the following feature careful.ly.
"BEY, SOlf, I IOVB YOU TOO"
IF I I{ANTED TO, . I could ()ome up with a rlozen excuses. I
was tired after a long day of work. Caught off guard.Or naybe I was hungry. The simple truth is, when I
walked into the living room and ny l2-year-old son looked
up at ne and said, *I love vo[," I didn't know what to
say.
For several long second all I could do was gtand there
anrl stare down at hin, waiting for the other shoe to
drop. He must need help with his h.omework was ny flrst
thought. Or he's going to hit me up for an advance on
his allowance. or he's asFassinated his brother--I
al.ways knew i t would happen soneday--anrl he's trying toprepare me gently fqr the news.
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Finally I asked, "What do you want?"
He laughed, and started to run from the room. But I
called hinr bar:k. "Hey, what $tas that all about?t' I
denanded
*Nothing, 
" he said, Sri.nning. "My health teacher said
we should tell our parents that we love them and see what
they say.. ft's sort of an experiment."
The next day I cal led his tear:her tr> f iud out nore
about this "experi.ment." And, to be truthful, to find
out how the other parents had reacterl.
"Basically, nost of the fathers had the sane reactlonyou tlidr " ny sr)n's teacher saitl. "$lhen I f irst suggested
we try this, I asked the kid what they thought theirparents would say. They all l.aughed. A couple of then
figured their foll<s would have heart attacks."
Sone parents,
done. After al I
I
t
suspect, resented what the teacher had
a junior'-high-school. health teacherte
l.
job is to tear::h r:hilrlren hor,r to eat balanced diets andbrush their teeth properly. What does saying trI loveyou" have to rlr> with that? It is, after all, a personal
thing between parents nnd their children. Nobody else's
busilless.
"The point isr" the teacher explained, "feeling lovedis an important part of health. It's sonething all hunan
beings requi.re. What f 'm trying to teI1 the kids is thatit's too bad we dr>n't a,l,l express those feelings. Notjust parents to children and not just boys to girls. A
boy should be able to tetl his budrly that he }oves hin. "
The teacher, a niddle-aged man understands how
difficul.t i.t is for sone of us to say the things that
would be good for us to say. His father: never said those
things to hin, he arluits. rl.lrl he never said then to hts
father'--nol. even when his father was about to die.
There are a lot of us like that. Men antl wonen, who
were raised by parents who lgved us but never really eald
so. It is a r)onmDn reason fr>r the way nany of us behave.
But as Rn excuse it i.s start ing to wear thin. Ourgeneration harl rlevoted a great rleal of attention togetting i.n tour.:h wi.th our feelings. To verbalize our
enotious. We know, or shoultl know, th.at our children--
sons as well as daughters-'-need more fron us than food on
the table anrl r:l.6thes ip the r:l.oset. We knowr oF should
know, that a father's kiss will. fi.t as comfortably on the
cher:k of a sr)ll as ()tl that of a rlaughtr-'r.
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I t's no lr>nger enough for us tr> say that our fathers
were Archie Bunkers who raised us to be "that way. tt hlehave done too nany other things that our fathers neverdid. Our fathers didn't stanrl in the delivery roon,
vacuum f loors ()r r:ook desserts I
lf we can adapt to all of those changes, surely we
should know wh.at to do when a l2-year--old son looks up
and says, "I love you." I di.dn't---at least not at first.It's not always eri.sy to make the leap fron .Iohn Wayne toAlan Alda. But when my sol) cane to me that evenlng forhis bedtirne kiss--a. kiss that seems to be getting briefer
every ni.ght-- I held on to him for an extra second. Andjust before he pul l.erl away, I said in my rleepest nost
nanly voice, "IIey, f I.ove you too. "
I don't kuow if say
heal.thier, but it did fee
one of ruy kids says, " I
wh.ole day to think of the
ing that nade either of usI pretty good. Maybe next time
Iove you, " it r,von't take ne a
right answer.
( a) Cr)npare and
First IIunt. "
r:outrast thi.s feature with ttJerenyt E
conparing(b)
(a)
(b)
What possible
and contrasting
purpose could there be
any two articles?
1n
(c) What are the types of strateg!ies
comparison? Comment on the type of
have used in your comparison.
used in a
strategy you
(30 narks)
3. Discuss what is i.ncluded in a goorl sumnarlr.
Sumnarize the following passage i.n gpe bggdggd lgggl(!qq qerd!) er legg
APPNOPRIATB TECHI{OIOCY
IADAKH i.s close to 3000 mi.les away from the
developed wr>rld, in the rain shadow of the Hinalayaai.n northern f.ndia. It is an isolated place where
villages are perr:hed precariously on the steep
slopes of barren hi11s. However, the Ladakhis have
begun an anb i-t i.t>us mi>ve f ron s iuplr-., pre-industrial
methods to post-'industriaL r:nes, thanks to the 325
dnys of sunshi-ne whir:h Ladakh enjr>ys each year.
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The Ladakh Ecolngical Development Group was
forned by li.nguist Helena Norberg-Hodge to help the
rir:h, tratlit ir>na1 r:ulture of the Larlakhis Preserve
its integrity in the face of foreign infl.uences and
uonr)y that started to come i.n after the reglon sras
openerl to outsi.ders in 1975. The grouP looked for
an alternat ive to kerosene s tr>ves anrl coal f ires
among other modern gadgets which threatened to
r:ompromi.se thr: region's r:leau air and natural
resources.
A device called the Trombe wall was selected to
provirle t:oltstant heat during tadakhts -40oF winter
evenings. It is simpl.e to bui 1d and requires Ii.ttle
ma i.ntenan()e. A south-fa<:irtg wal I is painted black
and covered with a doubl.e layer of glass in a cJooden
frane. Vents are nade in the house wall at the top
and bottout. During the day heat enters by the upper
vrlnts by conve(:tion, whi.le r:r>1d air is drawn out
through the Lower vents. At ni ght, the wall
rarliates the heat i-t absorberl rluring the day. Today
more than 60 houses have such wall.s.
As r.leI1, Ladakh trow boasts solar cookers, solar
water heaters and solar crop dryers a successful
exampl.e r>f a dr:vt:loping rt--gion harnessing the sunrs
energy through aPpropriate technology.
-- Depthnews Asia
(25 narks)
Elaborate on !gg(2) of the following terms
(a) prewriting skllls;
(b) methods of developmentl
(.:) essay examinatintt writing skil.ls.
(20 narks)
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